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The Gold Coin WINNER
FOR THRESHERMEN

You’re looking for a steady profit-maker, not a grand stander ! What care you how 
many medals some Tractor has won ? You want the engine that month after month 
“rakes in the coin.” That’s what Hart-Parrs have done nearly nine years. Here’s proof 
that it’s a money-making proposition to buy a :: :: . :: :: :: ::

MODERN FARM HORSE
(Hart-Parr Gas Tractor)

Jamks McAlister, Pense, Sask., paid all hi* expenses P. B. Raton, Wilson, Kansas, threshed 53 000 bushels 
and $'2800 for his engine in three years, and had 91200 over. h -rd Turkey wheat in .‘18 days, fuel cost averaging 33 centshengine i

Conboy Bros., ASQUITH, Sask., made all operating 
expenses and had a balance of (1300 in one season.

an hour.
Davids*in Bros , ('.keen Briar, Sask., threshed 40,000 

bushels of grain in 32 days. Daily fuel expense $7.80.

We have handfuls of such letters. They prove the Hart-Parr Tractor a dependable, 
reliable, every-day-in-the-month money-maker. It is not a “show piece” in its early 
experimental stages, but a seasoned, tested and steady power-source manufactured by the
original gas tractor firm

HART.PARR
Whose name Is your Steel-Riveted Guarantee 

Let us Show You Cold Facts. Send lor our newest literature and Catalog
We do not uee l to enter motor competitions to show what the Modern Farm Horse can do.
The hundreds of them in Western Canada will speak for themselves. Field records are the 
only dependable records—they tell something of reliability and durability-these are the most 
important points to consider in purchasing a tractor. ASK YOUR N HIGH HOURS WHAT
THF.Y HAVE DONE :: :: :: :: :: :: ::
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